
CMB November 14, 2022


Attendees: Trent Birner, Todd Velnosky, Amy Garcia, Tim Johns, Craig Ryterski, Nathan Hoke,

Lynn Webb, Donna Nowak, Shannon, 


Meeting Opening


- Tim Motion to accept minutes

- Shannon second

- Approved


Treasurer Report


- Todd read totals

- 9455.00 net proceeds from football

- Credit card sales tripled at last game

- Craig Motion to approve


- seconded

- Approved


Teacher Reports


Hoke


- 2nd grade singing holiday music

- Completed treble clef c-b

- 6-8th getting ready for holiday concerts

- Cheesecakes processed


- Kids worked to help organize for 4 hours

- District is Saturday at BWest


Hughs


- KDG working on Sheldon Theater virtual link to Sleeping Beauty

- Details that its a ballet explaining musical terms

- Started watching 1st half today


- 1st - working on musicals

- 5th grade getting new trimester


AR


- 3rd - back to playing recorder

- Learning new notes

- Ukele in 4th - learned 4 chords, getting into 5th


- Doing really well

- Would like a system for hanging them instead of unboxing 


- Jazz concert tomorrow at school

- Parents can bring deserts

- May need boosters money for coffee

- Will be shorter due to students playing secondary instruments


- Marching had all state pep Friday

- A good time


- Now working on basketball season

- Next working on Christmas concert




McGinthy


- Middle school excited for Christmas concert

- 4 students made it to ILMEA festival at B West Saturday

- HS - working on music for Christmas concert

- SIU Carbondale festival

- District Jazz Festival - 2 students made it

- Vocal Jazz ensemble requested as a class

- 4 CHS students made to District 6 festival


Disney

- Chaperones alerted

- Becky working on prices

- Students added


- Amazon smile plug

- Check Weebly for agenda and minutes

- Trivia - looking for silent auction donations

- Student input form posted, might email

- Looking into tshirts for music boosters


- Icon in Shiloh used for Scholar Bowl by Mrs Hughes

- Jaime will send email list of workers

- Mary can send the google form for T-shirt’s

- Cheesecake sales just shy of 49,000 dollars gross


- net shy of 33,000

- made about 16,000


- HS is having a coffee sales fundraiser in second week of January

- Will be delivered early February


- Senior banner resolution isn’t high enough

- We have about a dozen Disney chaperones, probably need a dozen more


- Just over 100 Kids signed up to go

- Disney now makes banners up for groups

- The travel agent may have another meeting in the spring


- American Legion didn’t get a thank you note, we should send something along

- We also need to send Tammy Mitchell Hines a thank you note for use of her truck

- Todd asks for receipts


- Craig motions to adjourn

- Seconded

- Approved


